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Building improvement« made iu 

Spokane Fall during 1889 are valued 
at «6,903,541.

Ex-Gov. Geo. 1«. Woods diwl at St. 
Vmceut’s hospital in Portland on the 
eveniDg of the 7th iust.

The San Francisco courts
356 divorces in 1889. which 
crease of 111 over 1888.

At Ingersoll. Texas, last
the wife of E. L. Page, a merchaut, 
gave birth to four wel!-deveiope«l 
babies. The mother aud little ones 
are reported as all doing nicely.

; Three men of Henry Ward Beecher’s 
_ . ohl congregation have offered to erect

The Until is enjoying itself huge- a S2-r»,IXXI Beecher memorial building 
, . ■ .« on the site of the hx-ture room au«i
ly With Us hide plei.santn.-s over the ,,arlorl of Plymouth church. Brook- 
Republican “orgnns" out this way. ]yn.
Wonder if auy of these organs will ' At n late ,neeting in England, Glad
change tune as «mldenly as di«I the stone spoke on the subject of the ua- 
Thayer organ out this way when the 
supreme court pulled the stop on 
that lawsuit?
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EDITORIAL NOTES AND NEWS.

The Ohio aenatorship «1* kn-wked 
down to Brice.

Jan Sth, the anniversary of General 
Jackson’s victory 
was celebrated 
throughout the 
American eagle 
with a good will
sturdy old hero of the Democracy.

at New Orleans, 
at many places 
country, aud the 
Happed its wings 
in memory of the

On» of the beet points in Mr. 
Blaine’s rejoinder to Mr. Gladstone’s 
free-trade argument is that in which 
he made cienr that the one industry 
which the United States has denied 
protection — namely, shipbuilding— 
has languished, while the same in
dustry, which happens to be the on
ly one Great Britain protects, has 
made phenomenal advances in that 
country. Anyone unable to see the 
force of this illustration must be par- 
ticularly dull. It seems to demon
strate conclusively that protection is 
the only reliable method of stimulat
ing an industry.—[Chronicle.

In view of the approaching presi
dential election* many politicians are 
loth to have Congress take final ac
tion in the choice of a location for 
the great Columbus fair of 1892, and 
au effort will be made to postpone tin' 
matter till nest winter. This would 
be entirely wrong, for the work of 
preparation will require all the tune 
that can now lie given for it. The 
idea of the question being put iuto a 
partisan shape by the contest of the 
several large cities for the location is 
one not worth considering at nil. If 
New York or Chicago or St. Louis 
should lie disgruntled over lowing the 

• prise, the responsibility could not lx< 
placed upon either party bo as to af 
feet the election.

The one man idea has so capturwl 
the Deinc-racy of Oregon that they 
can think of nothing but I’ennoyer 
in connection with the next state 
election, anil they seem nnable un- 
de ruta ml bow it is that there cun be 
any contest Among Republicans for 
the guliernntorml nomination. The 
Democrats quit making their own 
nomiuativKiH about four years age, 
ami surrendered the prerogative to 
“destiny” at St. Louis. 'Destiny still 
has its grip on them in Oregon, and 
has namtxl Pennoyer. He is destined 
to defeat, however, this time, and the 
Republican convention will lie able 
to pick out from the half dozen men 
among its available« the candidate! 
who will meet destiny as Harrison 
met it in 1888.

The venerable Pennsylvania Con
gressmen, W. D. Kelley, «bed last 
Thursday night. Kelley was elected 
to Congress continuously from 1N6H, 
and was therefore serving his fifteenth 
term. He was one of the most active 
members of the House in sustaining 
Lincoln's administration in the war 
measure«, and for years was admitted 
to be the most thoroughly informed 
man on the floors of Cougress iu re
spect to the principles and effects of 
the American policy of protection. 
He was a trusted friend aud counse
lor of Lincoln aud Stanton. W. D. 
Kelley wua born in Philadelphia in 
1814, and left school at 12 years of 
age to learn the jeweler’s trade. He 
afterward studied law, ami served as 
judge of the court of common placts 
for ten years before being elected to 
Congress.

The Portland “Mercury” didn't 
s«em to like the reference of the Ttn- 
inos last week to its local contem
porary as.the “Ashland Mercury,” 
and takes the trouble to inform the 
public that the "kindly feeling” it 
has had for this paper haa suddenly 
vanished. This is Dot very compli
mentary to the "Record,” but it is 
canse for congratulat on of the Tid
ings. To escape the favor of the 
“Mercury" is something to be thank
ful for in this worhi of general mis
fortune. A favorable mention in its 
col umita sets the brand of suspicion 
upon th«.- uiifortunato object of its 
favor ami its enmity is a compliment 
that is not to be sneeze«! at. If it is 
the “manager" whose name is at the 
hea 1 of the "Mercury's” editorial col
umns who w talking of “kindly feel
ing,” the Tidings can go n little deep
er than he did. and assure him that 
its kindly feeling toward him p»-r- 
sonally still ri-matns. but this doesn’t 
bill <1 the eyes of it and others of his 
friends to the fact that he is engaged 
in a very dirty business, and ought 
to be occupying a l>etter position 
than that of the moral scavenger of 
Oregoti journalism.

gran tisi 
is a de-

Friday.

Frnit Growers' Meetings
A regular meeting of the Southern 

Oregon Fruit Growers’ Association 
was held in the city council chamber, 
Ashland. Saturday. Jau. 11, 189 >, Pres. 
K A. Miller, of Jacksonville, m the 
chair.

Owing to the failure of th«» secre
tary to give the usual notice to tiie 
public through the local papers, the 
attendance was not as large as usual.

The principal business before the 
m«»etiug was the discussion of friul 

; fa-els an<l remedies for them.
J. D. Whitman, of Me-iford, thinks 

we bave<httle to f«-ar from the San 
Jose scale, the appearance of which 
iu some orchards of the'alley a year 
or more ago, created considerable 
alarm, as the scale is easily subdued 
by proper treatment of the trees, ’ll»» 
concentrated lye solution is safest. 
The "Climax" sprayer, price 875, is 
n good machine probably tiie liest 
ami most coiiveiiietit for small or- 
cliariis ami small trees. The propor
tion is 1 lb. oonceutrated lye to 
gallon of hot water au<l 4 lus. resiu 
to 15 gallons. Fpr green and wooly 
apliis, pour hot water on the roots of 
the trees after the earth has been re- 
miivwi and lay straw around for the ■ 
insects to come out upon. Then 
throw air-slaked lune npou the straw. 
For c<ailin moth w<- must spray till' 
rather late in the full Aug. 7tii not 
l ite enough. Bauds of cloth around 
the body of the tree will catch prou- 

; ably 5(1 per cent, of the moths, which 
may thus I e easily destrow d. Hogs 

. should be kept in the old orchards to 
| eat the wormy appl-s, uml thus keep 

«lowii the liici’-tise of the tn«»ths. La-ly 
birds seem to hive destroyed great

■ numbers oi the aplrh. in Mr. V\ uit- 
man's orchard.

, E. K. Anderson has found th it 
. . whale oil ?«»ap«mls and k* n^ene mix 

ture «a «ff.-ctUid iu destroying tiie 
aphis.

1 bo cliairmau spoil« about the fruit , 
aHphiy Tu t?ie last industrial Exbi- 

. Intiyu at Portlaud, sml explained the 

. n«*cessity of the Southern Oregon 
Fruit Growers having a representative 

. at such exhibitions, to give the iu- 
, formation sought by the public.

The subj. et ot pruning was dis-
■ enssed at some length. Trimming 

peach trees in the spring was not ap
proved. The pruning of grape vines 
should l>e done early.

In response to inquiries, Mr. Whit
man gave bis experience iu «ginning 
fruit tit Ins own place the past s«-ason, 
ami »»xplaiuetl his methods and ob
jects.

Atijoiirue 1 to meet at Jacksonville. 
E. E. Demino,

Sec. pro tern.

From Fremont. Nebraska.
I had scrofula until ir made iny life a bur

den. I was inexpre-oibly hii-«-ral>le. ai«-k 
weak, steeples«, au-l unhappy; desiring that 
the short time whi«-h «•« « tiu-«i lo have been 
allotted to ini- on tin* eat I li would lirgMteii lo 
an end. 1 trie 1 «io. t ,r«, treatment nn.l 
inedii lne and travel. L-.it none of these «lid 
any good, f->r die seiof la g.adually gr.-w 
worse. One («Insician, whom I traveled tar 
to nee, and to whom I | ai-l 4i'O, gave up 
the case a- hoptle«.« after three week- of 
treatment, and «ith.-r a- pr ■ niiieut phy-i- 
i-ians tried hard tO i uro il. bet were equally 
us un-'iee<-s«ful | then gave up all other 
niedii-ine«. nil*! t».*k only Swift's spe*-itlc 

■s. s. ?, Four bottles of that in<-dicii.e, 
cured me. aud for the pa>i four years I have 
hiul as ex- ellent health and am as free from 
di-e.i-" il* anybody living Word*, are in- 
ad. qnate to express my gratitude aud 
fait.... . «pillion • f .«if' » -peeiCo S. 9

Smith DodgeThe following persons have Iteeu 
selecttsl as judges of election for 1890. 
To wit:

Ashland—Judges. \V. II. Atkinson, 
J. it Tozer, Pat Lyttleton. Clerks,
C. C. Walker. Ed. Farlow

Applegate—J udgts, 8. H. Cook, O. 
E. Hose, J. H. Knutzen. Clerks, H.
D. Kubli, Geo. Hoffmnn.

Big Butte Jmlgee, W. F. Wilkin
son. A. J. Meeker, W. H. Durbay. 
Clerks, John Watson, J. B. Iliggiu- 
bot ham.

Central Point —Judges, G. T. Hersh
berger, Bartlett Obeuchuin, E. It Ow
en. Clerks, J. C. Hall, W. C. Leever.

Chimney Rock -Judges, W. P. Far- 
low, Johu Savage, H. J. Terrill. Clerks, 
W. C. Daley, H. G. Myer.

Etlen—Judges. Sam. Furry, Al. 
Rose, J. A. Anderson. Clerks, E. D. 
Fomlray, Dr. Geo. Kahler.

Flounce Rock -Jmiges, Chauncey 
Nye, Bob Dean, U. Gordon. 
1'. P. Kahler, H. L. Pegg.

Foots Creek—Judges, N.
8. Duffield, W. M. Morri.-.
W. A. Cook, Alex. Orme, Jr. 

Jacksonville Judges, N.
A. L. Renter, K. Kubli. 
Hnffer, F. R. Niel.

Little Butte—Judges, J. J. Fryer. 
Geo. Rice, A, Pool. Clerks, JauivS 
Keu’, A. C. Howatt.

Medford—Judges, F. M. Plvmal«- 
(1.8. Wallon. I. A. Webb. 
Wm. Ulrich, M. Purdin.

M- iiiiows Judges. W IL
John Ballev. D.m R vnolds.
W. G. Mayfield, Polk Hull. 

Pleasant Cr«ek—Judge««. S.
kins. W. P. Hilli«, John Neal hammer. 
Clerks, M. 8. Wakeman, Chas. Wil
liams.

K«:k Point—Judges, Noah Bowers.
H. L. White, P. W. Blm-kart. Clerks,
I. F. Bassett, J. T. Bievms.

Steamboat -Judges, G. C. Filly. J 
D. Shearer, J. B. Prickett. Ck-iks, W. 
Z Tenney, 'V. H. Rusli.

Sterhngville—Judges, S. H. Gilson. 
H. E. Ankney, J. B. Saltmarsh. 
Clerks, A. 8. Johnson. D J. S. Pearoe.

Trail Creek Judges, J. G. Briscoe, 
11. Richardson, Wm. Alcoe. Cierks,
J. H. Hyuson, J. A. Houston.

Table R.«-k Jndgt-s, M. A. Hous
ton, C. H. Pickens. Taos. Curry. 
Clerks, Horace Pelton, Chas. Fitz- 
ger.ihl.

Uniontown - Judges, R. Cameron. 
John Cantrall, A. Throckmorton, 
Clerk«', J. D. Buckl.-y, Alex. Invar.1.

Willow Springs - Judges, Thus.
Wright, J. McKay, F. T. 1 »owning. 
Clerks. N. Wright. It F. Yocum.

Wotalville Judges, J. H. Bre«tding. 
John W<hh1h, J. H. Whipple. Clerks, 
J. H. Schmidthn, W. J. Stanley.

Gold Hill - Judges, J. W. Master- 
son, J. T. Fitzgerald. J:is. McDougal. 
Clerks, J. J. Houck, J. J. Griffith.

Talent—Judges, J. J. Holt, A. Al
ford. G. F. Pennebaker. Clerks. W. 
Beeson, E. Anderson.

Lost Creek i new precinct) Judges, 
J. 1). Ditswortb, J. C. Phipps, Frank 
Manning. Clerks, F. Hubbard, Jr.. 
N. A. Sutton.

Mount 1’itt (iit-w precinct! Judge?. 
(4eo. B-wll. (’ii.is. Parker, S B. E la- 
all. Chirks. A. Beall, Chris. Beall.

Shake (n-w pr««ein,-t 1 Judges, Sam
uel Brown, It IL Grieve, J. L atmis. 
Clerks, Melvin Naylor, G. W. Bailey.

Clerks,

I

Carry the large»! ami beat »elected 
‘lock of 1 4 T

FURNITURE!
In Southern Oregon. Alim

WALL PAPER, FRAMES AND

MOULDINGS, CHILDREN'S WAC0NS.

■ ABY C4RBIACEB, ETC., ETO. 
W« «ell

THE Davis Sowing Machine,
The be*t sewing machine mule Call and 

wee it and be couvineed. 13-4MH. JUDGE,
Saddle and Harness

TAKING STOCK
FOR

lionahz ition of laud. He could not 
approve of the scheme, beemse b,- 
failed to see bow the state could be a 
goixi and capable landlord.

The exodus of negroes from 
an«i South Carolina has Itegun 
nest. Over six tbousaifd left 
week recently for Florula, 
and souther.i Georgia, 
«irives them to this step.

Twenty-nine persons were made 
seriously ill bv eating triebiiiaed pork 
at the little German liamh-t of Wai- 
■hum. Minn., one day List w«-ek. On? 
child has di.-d au 1 several of the other 
victims are reported beyond recovery.

A caisson in nse in the building o! 
i bridge across the Onio river at 
Louisville, Ky, suddenly fill«-«! with 
water last l'liursday while «-igbteeu 
men were at work within it, and four 
ievn of the men Were engll'te-l in II;« 

■ water anJ’s.md. l'he four others wçr> 
; washed out inlotbe river aud saved. '*’*«• f'

Tacorua physicians say that 90 pm 
cent of the deaths there are caused 
by drinking impure water. The la- 
coma tilobe deciares that, “while Ta- 
com.i’s water supply remains as it is 
at preseut, inv»»stors atl-i persona who 
desire to l«M*ate iu a prosperous Com
munity will give th«- city a wide berth.”

A company of Omaha capitalists are 
preparing to bid lor the Alaska eaai 
fishery lease. An effort will Ik> made 
to Récure an extension of thirty days 
in tiie time for closing the bills, enti
er through the 8«-cretary of the Treas
ury or by securing the passage of n 
joint resolution by Cougn-sa toth.it 
effect.

Among the many anecdotes now 
made public iu regani to the dead 
Euipretis Augusta, of Geimanv, is one 
tbat haa the interest of truth. In 
sending a gift to a distress«-«! wi«low 
she was told that the woman's hus
band had la-en a socialist. an«l she 
said: "I do not care what the political 
opinions ot the man were; I only re
member that he left a hungry family.”

The stubles Is-longiug to the Macy 
brothers, of V«rseili«-s. Ky., we.-« 
burned last S ituni «y, and thirty-five 
high pnwd horses were lost, bring
ing the aggregate of the damages up 
to ,«35<l.l>- w». The most valuable horse 
lost was Bell Boy, three-year-old, rec
ord 2:19*4. the property of Clark A 
Hopper, iHinght for $51,000 and for 
which $loO,<Hh) had la-en refused.

Before the House ways and meant- 
• -onirnilt'-e last 8aturd«v. Alexander 
Weilbnrn, of Alexandria, Va., appeared 
as representative of the Legislative- 
Committee of the Nat iom l Grange 
ami the Virginia State Grange, to de- 

I mand equal protection of the farmer 
with steel, iron and wool manufacture. 
He wanted 
protection 
I>ountie8.

Hosmer,
Clerks, I

MANUFACTURER,

ASHLAND, OREGON

The Next Thii-tv Davs!
AT

North 
in ear
in one 

Alabama 
Persecution

Langell, 
Clerks, <1. H.

Carter, 
Clerks,

i

■

equal legislation and tli< 
of (armen by means ol

Ferry, of Washington.Governor 
telle that soniti years ago he wrote a 
message iu which he lx»ldly nss«-rte«i 
that "ice and snow are almost un
known on Puget sound.” The priut-

Simp- I

UF

Keep« constantly on hand h full 
»upply of everythin« In above 
line, which will i>e sol 1 al i .i« «s 
as low as can be otrered anywhere.

ALL ORDERED WORK
will be ronde to give entire Ratinfactio’i

Repairing Neatly Done
»tlow rate«, and all work done promptly.

[9 48 H. JUDGE

! PHOTOGRAPHY

M. E. TYLER,

HavingoTieof the beet sky lights in Or
egon, and knowing how to tine it, 

I orABANTEF. GOOD WORK.

MORAL & BROS
and IJovs’

Cz

AT STARTLING prices. /

is, ?

V

DOWN IN PRICE.

Hail road Land.
Tuesday, says the Bulletin, the re- 

l>ortH of the land sales made by the 
Central Pacific and Southern Pacific 
Land Departments during the vein 
1889 were made public. That the 
■ompanies have no cause to complain 
is self-evident, for there were sold 198. 
477.63 seres for a total price of S7-1S,- 
156.42. Of these figures the land 
grant of the Central Pacific road 
must be credit« d with sales aggregat 
ing 153.tMM) acres for S54s.954.81, and 
the land grant of th«- Southern Pacif 
ic road with 45,177.63 acres for ilDO,- 
501.61.

The majority of tlie sales in the 
Central Pacific division weie male 
between Bedding ami llosevilte. The 
iverage price per acre was, exclusiv« 

• J 5.000 acres sold in Utah. 8-1. In

The above is an extract from a letter writ
ten under «late of July 1«, l-.« -. t> Mr. F. Z. 
Nelson, s j-r -tnin-nt and wealthy citireu of 
Fremont, Nebra<ka.

Oreuon.DHL?

iuck.oast Bid« Main street

Muslin, Sheeting and Canton Flannel
AT FACTORY PRICES.

Carpets, Window Shades and Lace Curtains
STILL FALLING.

Get your Blankets and Quilts while they are down in price and 
the weather is cold.G
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His Work Speaks 
for Itself.

I

LADIES’ AND MASSES’ TRiMMED HATS
All for what it would cost you for the work of trimming.

rr.-9r rri 11 n K < > I-.11 T < r
JOpposite Odd Fellow’s If nil. 

Aslilaiul. Oregon.

Fresh Bread and Pies Daily.
Choice < akes of every variety kept con 

•tautly on hand.
Orders for parties promptly executed and 

special pric» * given.
All kind* of ornamental work neatly done 
Wedding Cakes a specialty.

Bread Delivered Daily at 
Your Door.

Prices always reasonable.
JliF’ Bread bill* mu«*t be wettk-d • ery month.

JOHN WEXLER,
1328 Proprietor

A fine stock of Dress Goods all at reduced prices.
I’lvrioim Metal Milled in lfSN. •

Sau Fr incisco, J.m. 11. The annual 
report of \ ic« Po ntili lit Vsk-iitine of 
Wells, Fargo A- Co . giv- s tiie produc
tion of precious metals in the state« 
ami territories as follows:
i '.ilitorntH. r 12,st:.7'.7
Nevada ........ lt.-.-OS,-.61
Oregon 7<>. «>1
WH-hfiifton. 217.041
t-iiho 17.1,1 (Kto
M -utann ;:i,72«;,.i2.:
I* ah .. $«..-«‘».013
Colorado -,M.i>?1 -«s ;
New Mexico .>.-;17.fi77
Iriz-.na i.-v ;,».7 1
Ibikutn . ;. 107.177
' • «I CO1-1 of 'I- xki>. by 'leiino -r 51 

Brillali C.iiumbia 4U.l>-1
Total I127.677.s3«

Tli»- gross yield of the various met
als prod'ice.l in 1889, when segregated, 
s approximately as follows:

Gold I 2,074.--n :
silver ........ 6-.."l«i-7.
Copper 14.791. 7«'-3 .
i.i a t 14,593,3!

Tiie ♦ stimt.ted pro.hict of gold -i-l 
-ilver in M- vico ri IMS'.* was 811.746,- 
' Id of wh'cti only ii.04 >,O'JJ Was s l«e

ZOO2KTT OPOnaCMEST
Where you get a ticket with every dollar’s worth of g<»d< you buy,at

MORAL & BROS.,
Ashland, Oregon,

. i , . i , "i «MBS’ ncres soiu in uititi. -t». in ed copus.were got out and «hstribnt.^^ ,he nv(>rai;e pri(.e w (J| p. ,
broadcast, and immediately ther- ;- |n 1KS(. (|.{.
«-ame.d.mg he biggest km«l of asm.« j’ 
storm, winch cli< k.«l up the whol< wor„ „a.,, :’«,ks
.•otintry, «nd the rivers froze over aud 
icicles hnug everywhere.

A recent dispatch from Ilismarck, 
North Dakota, says; Gov. Miller t< - 
«lay sent a special message to the leg
islature, calling attention to the bad 
shape of the finances of the state. 
I'he governor says that bis former «-s- 
rimate of prospective defi.-ieucira, 
$155,886. whs too Email, and that it 
viil reach 8-‘48.fl>7. if not «-xce«d that 

sum. He B.iniiT th«« legislature that 
rigid «'eononty must be practiced to 
avert bankruptcy, and iutimates that 
it had better adj<>nrn as early as pos- 
ible to cut down expeuses.
The fruit growers were given a hear

ing Ix-fore the ways and means tom- 
mttee of the Houxeof Reprt-s« ntittiv»-- 
>t Washington las’ Tburs.lay, and 
UoDgre-sniau Clunie, of California, 
presented a petition from the fruit 
growers of the Santa Clara valley, nsk- 
ng that the duty on primes be raised 

from 1 to 3 cents. Under th«- present 
luty, with the existing freight rut«-s, 

foreign producers c;-n lay prunes down 
u the markets of New York and East

ern cities at prices with winch the 
California producers cannot compete, 
whereas, it the duty is raised, ae 
ireil. Western growers cau control 

these markets.
The total value of tiie trad«- of 

city of Chicago «luring the year IKs'J 
was #1.28ti,l>X!,(XM), divided as follows: 
Pr.Mluce trade, $3X8,1 XII.tXM); wholesale. 
4-446,1X10,000; manufactures, $.’>52,000.- 
OX), The clearings of the banks of tin- 
city for the year were, $3,379,925,188. 
The manufactories of Chicago have 
nearly all sprung into existence iu the 
past thirty years. The maunfactur- 
1 ig establishments prior to 186«! were 
small and unimportant, and aimisi to 
supply the wants of Chicago, without 
being able to supply a demand lieyond 
the city limits. In October. 1871, the 
ity was almost wipe«! out by tire, but 

her energetic busiut-es men were of 
'he kind that do not despair when tri
als overtake them, and the result is 
told in the figures given above. Chi
cago i« justly (iititled to the world’s 
fair in 1892. She has earne«l it.—[Ex.

Mr. Gladstone knocked the “robber 
baron” theory of the American fr«4> 
traders into a coek<sl hat by declaring 
that do on«- will venture to assert “that 
the profits are larger m protected than 
in uuorotected industries.” But by 
I bis admission Mr. Gladstone contra
dicts his own assumption, which finds 
expression in several places in his ar
gument, that one class of the com
munity in u protect«»«] country is taxed 
to la»n« fit another class. If it is indis
putable, as Mr. Gladstone as-a rts. that 
pritecled ni mufactiirers do not make 
greater profits than unprotected manu
facturers. and if the wage-earners m a 
protected country «io not get a let
ter n-compi-nse than in a free trade 
country, will he please explain which 
class it is that is engage«! in preying 
on the other, for be distinctly tdls ns 
that protection is robbery? -[Chroni
cle.

I

IRRIGATION OF ARID LANDS.
<->ngiv*«niAn Hermann N IH’henrtensil st 

the Opposition of the East.

Washington, Jan. 12.—Congress
man Hermann give« his views on irnga 
tion thus:

I am afraid that all this investiga
tion aud agitution by the special com 
mittee of tlie senate during the past 
•ummer will result : : nothing ma
terial in the wav of irrigating our nrnl1 
plains. I can only hope to see an ap
propriation made, for the present al 
least, for a general survey of all land* 
which it is ts-heved should be irrigated 
at the expense of the government. 
There is too much opposition from the 
Eastern aud Ontrul «tales to warrant 
us id hoping we can get an appropria
tion through Ciingress to prepare ir
rigating basins or Ik.re artesian well«, 
although any fair-minded man will ac
knowledge this should be «lone. Th« 
government has a right to irrigate it-- 
own lands. We bave very little agri
cultural lanil which the poor man can 
settle upon, aud if we staml l irrigat« 
the arid plains there would l>e a new 
life open to the poor man who wanted 
to go West and take up a home at th« 
exi»euse of the government.

I am unalterably opposed to the 
proposition to donate tiie lauds to the 
Mate« with the understanding they 
shall b- made arable oy irrigation 
Whenever the Federal government 
giv« s its lands to the states to lie irri
gated it turns all of such lands iuto 
the bauds of monopolists. Tne states 
Lave nut the mouey to irrigate these 
lauds and they would give them to 
irrigating compann-s who would be a« 
grasping aud fraudulent as such cor
porations bave been in the past. 1 
would prefer to depend upon chang
ing elements or climate for irrigation 
tbau on irrigation companies.

I am thoroughly disheartened anc 
believe that the whole project for the 
government to assist ns in irrigating 
our arid plaius will fall through. Ou« 
tbiug is certain, we cannot get money 
for irrigating purposes until we have 
overcome th«- prejud-ces which abo’im: 
east of the Mississippi river.

I
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CbUireii Cry fr Pitcher’s Castorla

■dW.tkM) acres were sol.I; 1884, 398,- 
•00 acres; 18^7. 237,0. 0 acres; 1SSS 

7O.IN3) acres. The largtat single Ba e 
was 50,000 acres in IJuite comity. , 
Iu El D>rado county there was a sale 
of 700,000 acres.

William H. Mills, L nd Agent foi 
the Central Pacific road, says: "Th- 
railroad lands sold in this state for 
north of the San Joaquin valley 
amounted to fully SuiM.iXl). Om 
sales iu Oregon wul mu up to about 
the same figures. Iu both States th« 
lem.md for tiiuber land was great 
In Oregon one firm of Michigan mm 
her dealers invested over Rl,0(X>.iW 
buying timber Linds, a part of which 
they placed within the limits of our 
grant up there. Most of the pur 
chases made here were by li<«me peo
ple. The highest priced timber laud 
sold w,.; in the neighborhood of 
M-nint Shasta, where from S2dto825^ 
per acre was obtained. Timber tracts 
are fast going into private hands, the 
National Government getting ri<l ot 
its possessions very rapidly. It is the 
sales made by the latler that is keep 
mg the price of similar railroad lands 
down, but it will be but a short time 
when, owing to a scarcity, timber 
tracts in California will bring a very 
big price.

HI« Child Got Well.
s.vift'« spe ni«- ,s s s cured my little 

boy of • rofula fr««in whirl« ..e lia I «ti'lered 
a I -nt? time. I had tried physk-Un- and 
grvat qiianutie« <>i me-li-inea without 
■«vail. A fen bottles of s « didtbework 
lie is now «nj<>yiu4 the b«-at of health smi 
ha« no: hu«i any symptoms of tne disease 
lor over a sear. Vt A CioYTov. sddie.N.C

Treaties on Illoisl ami -kin l>i<- aset mailed 
free. Swtri Sr«:<trt< Co. Atlanta, Ga.

I

.4 Silver Wedding.
Lust Haturday eveuirrg a large com

pany of in licit guests assembled at 
the house of Rev. F. K. VauTassel aud 
wife, to celebrate the 25th anniversary 
of their marriage. The evening was 
very pleasantly spent in soend chit
chat for a time, after which a literary 
program was rendered by the young 
people, «»ousiHting of music, recita- 

' lions, charades, etc. A p«s«in written 
for the oc.-asiou by Rev. A. M. Russell, 
of Willows, Cal., a former pastor of 
Asbiaud Baptist church, was th- n 
read by I>r. J. 8. Walter, and highly 
eommeuded by the gueeta. Dr. Wal
ter was aim» made master of ceremonies 
in absemte of the preacher expecle«!. 
ami .'«eqtiil te«i himself well, iu a m->ek 
marriage ceremony full of wit and 
nnuior, concluding the ceremony by 
presenting as marriage certificate, the 
lull grown son of the couple, a lad of 
20 years weiging 18«) lbs. ami «tnuding 
6 f«-et 2 inches in bis shoes. Th« 
bride ami groom were then eomlucted 
to the bay window ami received th« 
e-mgratillations of the entire com
pany. l lie gm-sts were then Heated, 
ami the young p ople p i-s.-J through 
tn«- room with coffee ami cake, for the 
regaling of the physical man. Sev
eral valuable presents were leit on th- 
parlor table, aud the universe.! t-sti- 
mouy w.ib: "We never had a ta-tter 
urn«».” One of Them.

City Council Proceed ins*.

I
Opp. P.O.

Jacksonville to Metlfoiil.
Patronize the only wagon that con 

nects with every train, rain or shine, 
and carries the U. S. mail and Wells. 
Fargo A Co.’s express. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. John Dvar, Driver.

Money to l/mi.
We will make loans in sums of 

and upward on approved real estate 
sis-urity on one, two or three years 
time nt lit per cent interest. No com
mission charged.

Bank of Ashland.

The chi establi.-bed hardware nn 1 
tinware business of B. F. lG^eser in 
Ashland for sale at cost price of 
stoek, or less if sold at ouea. ♦

N> that is a mistake; they have 
not quit the bncmesH Atkinson at 
the Woolen Mill Oilice or Carter nt 
the Bank will insure your property in 
the bext and most reliable companies, 
ami at the lowest rates. 24

Chloride of lime in bnlk nt Chit- 
wool's. ♦

The Teacher

AT THE

All til Oasli L’i’ices at the stope of

Convention of Assessors.
Governor I’ennoyer has cans, d 

following circular, bearing Lis 
nai lire ns governor, lobe ~eent to the 
a-seeaor of each county in the state. 
I’tie object of the circular 1» fully «-x- 
pl iiut d by a reading of it. It is as 
follows: “Ass‘ss«-r of-------- county,
D- ar Sir:—It has bet-u suggested tlint 
■« cuuv<«ntk>ii of the Ms?««ors of ih? 
various eimnlies of Or«-g««n should be 
iiel«l for the purpose of securing it 
possible a more uniform and equit .hie 
Mtsessment of property throughout 
the «tate Pnnnnnt to a request 
m:/de, 1 would suggest that sn h a 
«convention should Ive n«-l.l at P««rt- 
l,«nd. i'u Tuesday, February 11, 181M. 
■uil I would re-quest that you should 
l»e present at such meeting. As the 
result of such n coufeience would till- 
ioubtedly tend to st cure a more uni
form asi.-ssment, and a more equitable 
i.ix.ition of property within the state, 
it is presumable that the county 
court of your county would defray 
th" necessary expenses involved by 

'you? attendance. This request will 
b? sent to the assessor of each conuty 
of the state.”

the 
Klg-

Conucil met Jun. 13. Present, 
Mayor Hill. Coum-ilmeu, Thornton. 
Hunsaker, Sullou. Crowsoti. Ki utuor.

A deed from Mrs. (.’, E. Porter, for 
land for use of water works, for sum 
of $30». Accepted.

•I. K. Leal««» temlered his resign i 
tio.i as night witch to take i ff-ct i 4 
oiK-e, wbn-ii on motion was accept?. 
Alter eollie di«cus-b n Us to the Idfs 
s ty ol a i igbt w tub, the inr h«-r < in- 
euier.ition of tiie subject was laid ovei 
Illi lit x: meeting.

Tt.e following resolution having 
been read, was adopted by t he Coilbcil: 

"Bi-e.jived, that the City Surveyor. 
C. W. Il ».it, l«j instructed to obtaiu 
ti ni M. L. McCall, fiel'l notes of nil 
surveys ma is by him for lue city ol 
A-b ai.«i «luiit g tLe tuo ye.-rs of 1888 
aud 18o9.” C «iirn.il adj »ir el, 

Milton Bijiky, Recorder.

Gimlets, gouges, tweezers, pliers. 
Pot« and kettles, paus and friers, 
All things for all sorts of buyers 
At hardware storeof H. C. Myer’s.* 
There is nothing that equals Broad

money and

A blessing to men with big feet. E. 
B. Hunsaker has a good stock of heavy 
boots, sizes 9,10 an I 11, that will bo 
closed at cost and lees. C-nneaud so -.

Everybody knows that Moral Bros, 
u the cheapest plaoe to buy dry goods.

head dress goods for the 
Hunsaker sells them.

See the “Last Loaf."
Smith <Sr Dodge carry a 

wall paper, Ceiling’s nii.I 
also window shades iu all colors, spec
ial sizes inado to orde«. »

People going to Jacksonville wil. 
find Plymale’s c-xich nw.-iting even 
train nt Medford. Ask for the lies’: 
coach —Plymale a x

full line of 
d ’ •oration?.

Children Çry &. Pitcher’s Castcria

Who advised her pupils to strengthen 
their minds by the use of Ayer's Sar
saparilla. appreciated the truth that 
bodily health is essential to mental 
vigor. F->r [»Tsons of delicate «nd feeble 
constitution, whether young or old. thia 
medicine is remarkably beneficial. Be 
aure you get Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

“ Every spring and fall I tak«- a num
ber of bortl« s of Ay< r s Sarsaparilla, and 
amgimtly benefit?«!.” — Mrs James H. 
Eastman, Stoneham. Mass.

" I have ta'-en Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
vi uh great ben. .it to niv general health.” 
— MissThirza I.. Crerar. Palmyra. Md.

“ My «laughter, twelve years of age, 
has Buffered for tiie past year from

General Debility.
A few weeks since. We began to give 
her Ayer’s Sat -aparilla. Her health haa 
greatly imp)ov«-«l.”—Mrs. Harriet H 
Battles, South C helmsford, Muss

•'About a y ear ago I ltegan using Ayer'« 
Sarsaparilla as a remetly for debility 
and neuralgia resulting from malarial 
exposure in the army. I was in a very 
bail condition, but six bottles of the Sar
saparilla. mill <s-< asK-nal «loses of Ayer’s 
Pills, liar? gieatlv tmproveil niv health. 
I am now abl-- to work, anti feel that I 
cannot sav t->- much for your excellent 
remedies.'” — F. A. Pinkham. South 
Molum us, Me.

"My daughter, sixteen years old, i« 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla with good ef- 
fecr. — Rev. S J Graham. United 
Brethren Church, Buckiiauuon, W. Va.

I suffered from

Nervous Prostration, 
with lame back and headache. and have 
been mneb benefit««! by the use of Ayer'« 
Sarsaparilla I am now 80 years of age, 
ami am satisfied that my present health 
ami prolonged life are due to the use of 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.” — Lucy Moffitt, 
Killiugly, Conn.

Mrs. Ann H Farnsworth, a lady T9 
years old. So. Woodstock, Vt., writes : 
"After several weeks’ suffering from 
nervous prostration, I procure«! a bottle 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and before I 
ha«i taken half of it wy usual health 
returned.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
FRErARBD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass. 
PHaaSl, aU Worth »6 a Sow la

HOUSE!
?Men’s Overcoats for $ 3.«50 each

Men’s Overcoats, grey, for «5.00 i A

Men’s Overcoats, handsome blue 10.00
Men’s Overcoats, brown 8.00
Men's Overcoats, brown dress 12.00 4 «

Men’s Overcoats, fine chinchilla 10.00 if

Men’s Overcoats, good 8.00 4ft

Men’s < Ivercoats, brown “ lo.oo 44

Boy Overcoats 4..50 <4

Men’s Heavy Odd Vest 2.00 44

Men’s Suits 3..5O .4

Men’s Suits 5.00 44

Men's Suits 8.00 44

Men's Suits 10.00 44

Men’s Suits 12.00
Men’s Suits 15.00
Men’s Suits, fine dress 20.00
Men’s Lined Duck Coats 1.75
Men's Lined Duck Ulsters 3.00
Men’s Lined Duck Vests 1.2.5

Men’s Shoes from 
Men’s Boots from
Men’s Rubber Boots from 
Men's Working Gloves from 
Men’s Grey fnderwear from 
Men's Fine White Underwear 
Men's Fine Wool Striped I wear 
Men’s Overshirts, from
Men’s Wool (1’sbirts, navy blue 
Men’s Fine White Shirts
Men’sC >tt made Pants 
Men's Dress Pants
Men's Hats 
Bov Hats
Boy Underwear, from 
Men’s Fancy Scarfs, from
Men’s Nobby Mufflers, from 
Men’s Silk Handkerchief-, from 
Men’s Rubber Clothing at
Men’s <)il Clothing

pr 
up 
up 
up 
up 
up 
up

Low Prices 
Wav Down

We are offering all goods in our line at

The Lowest Prices Cash Can Procure
And will only be pleased 
stock.

o.
A.shlan.d, Or.

to show you through the
Yours Truly,

JH. BLOUNT.
Clothier ¿nt Hatter.

toth.it
iirn.il

